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PSYCH
In spile of ~s rather intimidatinq size. this is a vefY readat>e book on the entire gamut of holistic
appwache~hinq from nutrition to magnets---for treatinq some of the most p<""",lent mental
hea~h issues. Kempei' (chair of com"ementary and integrat"", medicine. Wake Forest Un",.) is
eminentty quali~ed to summarize "'luminous research data (her book has 70 pages of references) and
a<M>cate for nontraditional therapOes. Mu~i"e summary tat>es and wori< she<>ts facilitate effect"", use
of the information. She also offers p<oact"'" suggestions to address the factors that contrioote to
mental health p<oI>ems in the famity. school. and bwader commun~y.
Verllct Families dealinq with mental hea~h issues and health<are p<act~ioners will ~nd this a useful
summary of the typical uses and research basis for the entire range of altemat"", apl'waches to
reli"';nq stress. anxiety. attention deficitll1ypetactMly disorder. and dep<ession. ~ndex not seen.)
----f>aula McMillen. Un",. of N....""ja. Las Vegas

